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Uleaned from our Exchanges.

Meat and Flour
Dr. H. D. Harper, of Kinston, we took

pleasant ride in the country, Sunday
the 7th inst., to Stony Branch Church,
where the Doctor preached a verym- -

teresting and instructive sermon to a
rawer small gatnering or peopio worn s
the surrounding neighborhood.

The day was bright and beautiful,
just warm enough to be pleasant, and
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the busy whirr and stir of the city for
four months, and of any distance scarce--
Iv atkwi 11 rvrvv tliA vmlvAaH fni ohnnl
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by the farmers toward pitching their
next crops. First we pass a farm that
gives evidence or a live tenaut. The
cotton stalks are large and show that
they have yielded bountifully, and
evervthine else evinces that of a like

p., rMioM,r nt nA r

eome to th.thto.ha2 beenUrelV rZ
vmsfid: ; inRtfiad of thn mnvka nf iirnirrPHia
it is that of negligence, inattention, and
we might even say of indolence. It is
so nna wm snow icr usoit. ine iences
are racked and down in many placeB.
The fence-lock- s and ditch-bank- s have
grown up, extending out and occupying
much space that should properly be un- -

der cultivation.
A few miles further on and the con

U UL) AO UUV'i u Dill in lliK b UUli
large fields, one on one side the road
nnS nn r,n thB mhor m,l tha mn.i

thirty ; ,;Arv, ,...,,;..
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soii paturally appears about the same.
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are well branched and full of burrs,
showing that the fruitage must have
oeen heavy, ine hedge rows have oeen
cleared off, piled and burned. The
rows run out to the fence and close side
the ditches, leaving no waste land at all
Now a glance at the other side. The
stalks are small and puny, and the pro
duction could not have been much.
The fence rows and ditch banks are
grown up with briars and bushes that
cast their shade upon the crop and draw I

strength from tha Ground. What has
brought about this difference? Simply
labor. The one has been hiehlv manured

Sinithfield Herald: On jester- -, w.iniw A,5. of fuJTJ " """""5 X""
i . viuw wuco

west of town, Ransom Smith, col.,
while running the cotton gin, had
nia righfc ifg hadly cut; tne fcnce

caP8 cut in th places, and
f vSu V

LUim K'rtNlItlN I II llll II N Kl HH III1WII. I- o w "
Drs. Sasser and Rose were called
in to dress the Smith's wounds.

Statesville Landmark: A cotton
ffin ninnflri off rtnft nf tha rlinmha ftf

Ufr w T. niiho nrr'h.mK.r.kn.Jr"' , "&wwnHuiii, mstrnuay. jur. r .

cost, 01 unaniDersDurg township,
apon goin to his hog pen a few
mornings ago, found two of his
hom dflfid. Ha sunnnsnd thnv hnrl

U nf hnUr hnt hi. fth; Mn'" " f "...-- v.,

a"1 ' cut tnem open and Kmnd

""." it'cio wurohou nuu uiuci
symptoms indicating what he sup
posed to bo a form of pneumonia.
d0 u0gs have pleuro pneumonia T

Winston Western Sentinel: For
sjth jail is empty. Superior Court
changed the hash house for sixteen
0r more lodcrers Fish trans
along the Yadkin

.
are gathering

.
in

J m

Vlg 9? 01 tu0 tribe,
Mr. John Gr ffith. near Lewisvillp.
.,anrri.t 1 hnci,,,!. i iI. P. , ... i FT I

uillij liWb weCK. UIIU V01. JOS V 11- -

liama stfiT,a tft thPl f. .-1 .Vg.v- -
multitude Of Cat fish, eelS, Mul--

lots, and suckers captured at inter
vals within tho past few weeks.
we learn that tho Lash's Woolen
iuins, situated at uethania, some
nine miles north of "Winston, will
resume operations in a few weeks
The establishment is equipped with
good machinery and has every
icicuuy iur lurniug out nrsc Class
work. The City Fathers are
i i , . - .... j. . . I
lOOKing up tne DOOf Children 01 the
community who are unable to equip
thomsplvAa with nlrt.hinr cliu

This 18 an excellent work, and one
lor WUlcn many a DrigtlD eyed boy
or girl will thank them from the
bottom of their hearts.

(Jlayton Bud: Last Thursday I

nieht. November 27th. about 12i I

o'clock, Mr. George S. Cabel Who
i.aa furnifnrfl Mtfthliahmn nvr.V"".the Barnes & Hin11.1 , .

iu uu who sieeps up stairs, neara

and well cultivated, while the other has pf0 and (hr thi rnsnn hAaitnro decided to ask their workmen to sub-bee- n

neglected; hence the result. r- - fa m,t t0 a reduction in their wages to the
We have reached the cosv little from attending Graded School, amount of 7i per cent on the rates now

something at the Irout door. Heltanooga Railroad company, claimins

London. Deo. 6. The Times says:
The prospect that America will put a

stop to the coinage of silver by repealing
the uiana bill Has unsettled business in
India, and caused Calcutta exchange to
decline Is. Bid."

Deo. 6.-- The directors of the
American Bell Telephone Company have
voted to petition the legislature for
authority to increase their capital from
WMO0.Q00 .to 820,000,000. Street gossip
is that in the event of bein.wgranted new stock will be issued at the
rate of $1,000,000 per annum, at par.
The company expects to have wires be
tween Boston

.
and New York opened to

1. "T 1

J J ivuv
w iokk, uec. 0. ine Associated

Press has received the following from
B. V. Maples, editor of the Norwalk,
Connecticut, Hour, which gives the
strikers' side of the trouble there, dated
Nrwlk, Connecticut, Dec. 6: "The
sensational articles in the morning pa- -

?D"ul B.a "ous proceea
,ng8 ,n Bouln orwaiK are entirely un- -

founded. The hatters are quiet though
determined. They say they cannot
earn a living at the wages offered by
the bosses, and are therefore on a strike.
Personally and by my rrportcra I have
constantly since the strike commenced
investigated every prejudicial report,
and have not yet learned of one case
of intimidation or violence. The hat
ters coming from other towns are met
and expostulated with, and usually iv- -

turn whence they came, sometimes
.

with
it (money rurnisned them by the hatters

committee, but they have not been in
timidated or threatened. The matters
which I am now havinir investigated
mav break this honnrnhlfifeporrl thmiffh
HU v uvr r uvuiu vuvi in iMVkiivi ua uuv
done by the hatterB

The collections or internal revenue
for the first four months of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1885. were 5:38,- -

J7a,o7o, the collections during the same
period of the previous year were $40,- -

uyy,472. The decrease was $2,623,794
There was an increase of $390,373 in the
collections from fermented liquors, and
a decrease of Sf2,581,ou9on spirits, S?274,
912 on tobacco, and $157,396 on miscel- -

laneous items. The aggregate receipts
for October last were $1,596,675 less
.1 f 1 1. - e , oooluou lur "UB """"J1 ul i0"- -

London, Dec. 6. The shipbuilders on
the Tyne, Wear and Mersey rivers have

received. This action is accepted as an
maicauon oi depression in ine snipping
trjd.e' This is borne out by the state offlI lJui v kj wecu dvv ouam u v mo uat uvi uuaiu
for the use of vessels lying up are al--
ready full and the board are unable to
meet the demanda made upon them to
accomodate unemployed vessels with--

other docks.

ll" AOUlllVJIVil 4 lCVi M, JLlt LUO VOOO 111

the application of the Alabama & Chat

under arrant of June 8d. 1856. certain
odd numbered sections of lands in Ala
bama lying opposite and within the sixi.j flf. f tl,ot r..c
m Dade county. Ga.. the secretary of
the interior has rejected the claim of
the company, holding that it is inad
missable under the terms of the grant
and that t?e amount of granted lands

jrtJ. ; a iaU. . .

tne roafl ,n tne mate of Alabama.

Tho Southern Telegraph Company.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 5. A bill was

filed in the United States district court
y by Gen. Wm. Mahone, for him-

self and other bondholders and stock- -

ohanrinz fraud, waste, mismanaeement
and insolvency, and praying an injunc
tion and receiver and winding up of the
?ffai of the company. The litigation
involves bonds amounting to two million
five hundred thousand dollars. A tern- -

porary restraining order was granted.
tsammore eun,

A Well Known Attorney.
Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884. in

ruary last, after a three weeks visit

lllZTIZl'
0f severe tvne. mv first serious illness
(with the exception of yellow fever in
1876) in fourteen years. When taken I
was in robust health, weighing 1C5

pounds, but somewhat worn and weary
with overwork. 1 was treated urst with
acids, then with alkaline remedies, each
furnishing temporary partial relief from
Pin which returned with imreused se--

ventT at "l9 slightest change in the
Weatner and new ottack waa Pre'nu,., h fniinn,,i k v,

feVer. In three weeks my weight was
reduced to 130 pounds. I had no appe- -

tite nor strength, and was growing
i weiwter every uy. x uuuwu ueu luuug- -

ing meaicmea, una was nnauy aavinea

continued treatment, that mvonlv hone
I of sneedv recoverv was to visit the
White SulDhurSorimrs in Florida, a triD
which business and other considerations
did not permit. In the Savannah News
I saw an article from Maior Sidney Her- -

bert, stating that he had been relieved
of rheumatism by Swift's Specific, and

ll at once commenced to take it. In
three days I began to improve, and in
three weeks I was free from disease and
attending to business. My appetite re
turned and I rapidly regained the lost
flesh. I have waited this long to be
sure that my relief waa permanent
Should any of your readers be suffering
from like mental and physical prostra
tion, and be induced by my experience
to find relief, I should be glad. Yours
respectfully, U. r. uOODYEAlt,

- Attorney at Law.
Our Treatise oa Blood and Skin Dis'

eases mailed free to applicants.
Swift's Speciflo Co,, Drawer 3, Atlan

ta. Oa.
N. Y. office, 153 W. 23d St.. bet. 6th

Journal Mlutamre Almute. a

Sua rises, 8:b9 Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:41 1 0 hours, 47 minutes.
Moon rise at 11:82 p.m.

Wind and rain to-da- says Turner's
almanac
'

Athenia Lode No. 8, Knights of
Pythias, meet

John Dunn gives notice of Christmas
goods.' .He has lots of 'em.

Clarendon German Club meets Jtc t
night," A full attendance is desired.

One case before the Mayor yesterday
for an assault and battery. Fine penny
and cost.
' Messrs. Taylor & Smith are building

an awnine in front of their store on
Middle street.

j The steamer Stout arrived Saturday
night with a full cargo of freights and
left last night loaded with cotton.

- The steamer Qoldaboro arrived Sun-

day morning with a large freight and
left yesterday evening with a full cargo
of cotton.- - . .

.The cornicea for the new court houte
are being put up, and are quite hand
some.: The elating is also being carried
to the ground and the prospects are that
the roof will soon be completed.

Cotton is up and down. New York
futures opened yeBterday morning at a
sharp advance; at noon it was off, and
dosed in the evening for December five

points lower than Saturday evening,

The November number of The North
Carolina' Teacher contains a portrait

'. of Maj. S. M. Finger, the new superin
tendent of publio schools. The Teacher
is a valuable publication and should be

taken by every teacher.

Edward A, Oldham, editor of the
. Western Sentinel was married on Wed

nesday morning last to Miss Maggie G

Andrews, an accomplished and attrac
tive young lady of Norfolk. We extend
congratulations and best wishes. There
are several other handsome young
editors in this State that ought to follow
Ero. Oldham's example.

' T;.-'".'- .

.; Dissolution.
As will be seen In card published in

this issue the law firm of Holland &

Guion has dissolved by mutual con'
sent. These gentlemen will continue
the practice of their profession individ
ually with the same diligence! and per
severance that they did as a firm, and

: we bespeak for each a liberal share of
patronage, knowing that business en
trusted to their care will receive prompt
attention.

Off for the Penitentiary.
Deputy Sheriffs J. L. Hahn and B. B

Blackledge left yesterJay morning for
the penitentiary ' with the following
prisoners, convicted at the late term of
the Superior Court:

John Corbin. col., arson, seven years
Leonard Bnmage, col., larceny, six
years; Charles Strickland, -- larceny
two years; Charley Williams, col., lar
ceny, one year; Ella Selby, col., larceny
two years; Richard Tucker, col., lar--

ceny, one year. Six in all.
Seven remain in jail serving out sen

' tences.and one, Aaion Bell, col., is held
for the next term of the Superior Court

W. C. Fields, Esq., of Kinston, was
in the city yesterday . ;

Mr. R. N. Duffy has returned from
visit to New York. "

Clement Manly, Esq., is gone to Bait!
- more. ;

Philemon Holland, jr., left for Jack-

sonville yesterday on professional busi
ness?, "T;;-:-

''"'-'-

ii. i

H. R. Bryan, Esq., a member of the
Penitentiary Roard of Directors, visited
the convict force on the Quaker Bridge
road yesterday. .He reports the work
progressing all right and will be com
pleted in two weeks. , ' i

Col. Thos. 'Powers 1b located for the
present at New Orleans. -

L. F. Koonce, Esq. , of Jones, is in the
city.' ; .';';.v-.-";'- :;.

Wm. Hunter, Esq., of Kinston, a ccm
mercial tourist, dropped in to see us
1 tat night and (rawly proposed to sell
us a coffin. ''

- Notice to Mariners
Notice is hereby v given that, on or

about December 5, 1884, a lighted gas
buoy will bo moored in the gup of the
l tty, Charleston harbor, South Curo

The approximate position, as taken
i the charts of the Coast and Geo--
: ' jrvy, is as follows: . ;

T nde, 8 48' 50" North.
1 "tude. 7951' 05" West.

oetio bearings and distances of
aout objects are as follows- -

- l oacon, Sullivan's Island Range,
'., II nautical miles. -

r iter lighthouse, N. W. iN.,
. al ' '

n ( ' ) lighthouse, S. W.

Journal Office, Dec. 8. 6 P. II.
COTTON.

New York futures easy; spots
quiet.
Middling 10 8; Low Middling 10 7--

Ordinary 9J.
FUTURES.

UORNINO. NOD It. 1VKN1NQ.

December, 11.08 11.00 10.93
January, 11.17 11.05 11.01
February 11.20 11.08 11.10
March, 11.27 11.05 11.21

New Berne market steady. Sales of
i oaies at vt to iu.
Middling; 10 Low Middling 9 3--

Ordinary 9

RICB.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-

81.10 to $1.25. Now Berne upland 98
to $1.03.

dojikstic riabkrt.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Baiikels Kerosene, 49 gals., 83c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.10,
TAS-7r)c.a- 1.25.

Cokn 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7o.
Country Hams 18ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eaas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork Ha9o. per pound.
Peanuts C0a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40aJ0o.: iDrlnit

zuaduc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80o. pv bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n mr

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch'
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies fla&Jc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. a, 8ev,

prime, oic.
Nails Basis 10's,$3.7i.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Uy virtue of the power of sale contained In

a Mortgage Deed executed by Ed. J. White
and wife, L. C White, to John O. Wooten, Jr ,
(and by hija transferred to us), recorded In
the office of Register of Deeds for Craven
county, in Rook 89, Folios 191, 192, 193, 194 and
195. we will sell for Cash at the COURT
HODHElnNEWBERN.N. C, on MONDAY,
JANUARY IZTH,1885, at TWELVE o'clock,
M., the property conveyed In said mortgage,
being six hundred acres of land, near Cob- -
ton, in said county of Craven, particularly
ucBL-rim-- in ihb mortgage rererrea iobDOVS

MUUHlilili FIELDS,
dec'J dw30d Assigneos of Mortgagee.

CHRISTMAS, 1884.
I havs on hand for HOLIDAY TRADE a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

Choice Confectioneries
AKD

FINE FRUITS,
Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes. Bananas.
Citron, Raisins, Currants. Dates and Klea.
and I have captured Santa Clans. Has and
Baggage, this year and brought him to my
store.

Coaae and see ray Complete Assortment of

Toys and Holiday Goods,
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR OLD
AND KUUJNU.

Call early and make yur selections.

JOHN DQM,
Santa Glaus Headquarters,

NEWBBRN, N. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership
THE COPARTNERSHIP hfiTitofnr print- -

lug between PHILEMON HOLLAND. Jr..
audOWEN H. GUION Is this day dissolved
Dy mutual consent, Air. Ilolliud retiring.
Mr. Guion will continue the practice of law
m we buuiu oi ine mte nrm.

PHILEMON HOLLAND, JK.,
OWEN H. GUION.

Docember 6th, 1SS4. 7 dtf

FOR SALE.

Valuable Eeal Estate in the
City ef Newborn.

The National Rank of Npw-Bern- a Kill ai.pose for sale at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Tuesday, the lCth day of De

cember, 1884:,
nt tho COURT HOUSE DOOR In the CITY OK
NEW-BERN- E, al TWELVE o'clock, noon,
the row of bilck stores on the east side of
Middle street Immediately north of Federal
Alley, formerly belonging to Moses Patter-
son, and now occupied In part by Asa Jones,
Samuel Katon, Henry L. Hall and otbe.s, to-
gether with the lot of ground upon which the
same Is situated.

TERMS OS" SALE, CASH.
By order of Board of Directors.

J. A. QUIUA. Cashier.
December 6, 1884. sdtd

Is hereby given that ON AND APTEK DE-

CEMBER 20 1 shall coramsnce collecting ths
City Taxes by distress.

Pay up and save costs.
JOHN H. BELL.

decldtd Tax Collector.

SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES.
Horses, Bueglet ahd Ccrriagea for Hire t

Keasonauie naies.
CENTRAL HOTEL LOT, New Berne, N.C.

Large cor.stpnment continually on bar, tk
KeDregimt IkHOER r . MiI,,t hi

Lam-8- t Meat Uealrra in tha WnrM ll V H 11

k CISSEL West Washington, l).C.,Ptonr
and Columbia Roller MlllH.

Dally quotations by wire, and rrlctt guar-
anteed the LOWEST. . ; .

WHOLESALE TRADE OHLT.

J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C. '

decSilSm

MOORE & BRADY,

OYSTER fACXEES,
ARE OPEN AND READY FOR OYI- -

'
TERS. V

novSO tf

Fresh Meats,
The Heat the Market sfTorJf Pork AtiHtt

nd Bef can be found
CI1AS. k). NELSON-S-

,

Uu Broad Btrt. :

SomeffeiRg Ksw Again.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Former vext to the Ice Hmida. h

moved over to the

OLD STA.1STJD
Formerly ' ' eoccupied by

S. ii. SCOTT,
in their

NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STORE
Where they are LAYING IN and Elf

LARGINQ their
STOCK OF GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps &c
And tho v

Purest of Wines and Lienors
for medicinal purposes; and would be
pleased to have their friends and cus-
tomers call and examine their stock.

oatisiaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

Respectfullv,

TAYLOR & SMITH, v

Weit side Middle street. '4
tepaod)(inwlt .

F0K
Special Potato Ferti.uer,
Special C"abbae Fertilizer, .

'

Special Pea Fertilizer. -
' ,

Special Turnip Fertilizer,',," "

Special Hcan Fertillrcr, "
Spocial Radish FertlIU)r. j
Special Onion Fertiliser, '

SPFCIAX AKD COMPLETB
FEltTILIZEKS FOR

A LL CROPS. ,

'CALL ON OR ADDRESS ,

J. h WOLFENDEN. v
JH3W BEHNB, N. C.

ceasdwtf fi. (

SANTA CLAUS"77

HEAD QUA ETERS

32. HCA.Y'S.
CHEAP' JSTOIlli:,.

TRENTON, N. C. '

TOYS for the HOLIDAYS
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, '

Candies, Apples, Oranges,
NUTs, RAISINS, Etc., Et, ,:

IN FULL LINE.

i)JV GCODB: ;

Calico, 5 cents,
Homespun, 5 cents,

N. C. Plaids, 9 cets,
and other Hoods at LOW RATES. ,

'

EOCEBIES, Chfsap for Cask
oetl dAwlai

FERQirriS ULRIGH
CAN EE FOUND AT

T. A.Green's Old Stand
ON MIDDLE STREETi

GET HIS P2ICES ON

Grocepieo
Lorillard & Gail & Ax'b Sntiffs, Grt.: i
Sacks, Ropes, Twines, Canvas, Oakum,
Paints, Oils, tc., etc, before pure! .
inf. .. ;

Orders taken for Nets and Seises.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

church, situated upon the roadside in a
stretch of oak woods, where the Doctor
delivers a sermon of about an hour to
his congregation.

After church we accepted invitation
of Mr. R. J. Brock to take dinner, wheie
we are hospitably entertained by him
and his estimable lady. After which,
in com nan v with Mr. B. and his wife,
we drive over to the plantation of Mr.'

.uuwmaHas iu( " uvu "v.u wuw i

dwelling in which your reporter first
saw the light of day. From this point
we next pass the place of Mr.
Ucero Green, whose large yard is

made one of the prettiest in Eastern
Carolina.

it is growing late and we proceed to
ward New Berne, feeling considerably
recreated by our drive in the country.

n.

The New Steam Encrine

w0 montinn. hripflir in nnr w. that
the old established Howard Relief Fire
Company had ordered a new steam en--

gine. and as one or more errors occur- -
nJ A A fwwnnt mm AAnnnnai Anin

'?. ," VJlnl "T.L"
more fully of tne new enterprise. Thp
engine ordered will be of the style
known as the Button Engine, manufac- -

factured at Waterford, New York, and
is furnished with a douple-pum- p and
crane neck frame. The manufacturers
guarantee a capacity of more than five
hundred gallons per minute, and to
throw a stream in 2 80, and a distance
of two hundred and sixtv feet, throueh
a distance of three hundred feet is more
frequently accomplished. She will be itors Constitution: I derire to make
all nickel plated and supplied with the Physician Kent for and drc8Sed the public, through your column?, my st

improvements known to the pres- - wounds. The testimony given by perience with a remedy which is made
ent advanced requirements of steam Mr. Cabel caused the arreBt of Dick in your city. In tho early part of Feb- -

immediately cot ud to see what was!
fv,n ancn nf tha nnica TTo iAnv. I

nmri tw. .00 nr.n inB1UU rro dvuid uuo iu
Store carrying Ofl goods. Mr. Cabel
not having a revolver, or any kind
ot firearm convenient, stenned out
; t.hA h.ip.lr vnrd and nmonrnA an
aire,, and want, rnnnrt t.n thA frnnt I

ri Anr onrl tvtAr thn Kn vrrln nnri cifnnnlr I

uyu! mc Duo uuiguu uu wuu
mm. The Diow not being sufficient
to bring him down, caused him to
take leg bail, Mr. Cabel pursuing
the thief. The chase was a short
one

2
when the burglar turned

.
back

on Mr. Cabel and attacked him with
razor, or some Sharp . instrument,

ana cut Mr. DaDei in several places
about his person, while they were
wrestling. The thief beingsatisfied

Ttha
, ,

&d n;shPfi 5lS tSiSfh
rlulie iuobw auu iieu. mr. udubi
was lew aiuue, auu wau uieeuuig bo
proiusely, gave an alarm, and went
ho oh--

uia j

Hr.illa. nnrt nnnn iTftminat,inn t.hnrA

was no evidence sufficient to con- -

vict him, and he Was discharged.
A few days elapsed, and no clue
could be obtained to who the burg
lar was, still suspicion rested on
Pick. He was and ex
amined the second time, and the
third time. Sufficient evidence was
obtained to hold Dick Stills, and
he has been committed to jail in
Smirhfiftld lie, nf course, sayB hfl

IS not the man, but it IS thought
best to hold him. Other parties,
unknown, are implicated, and will
DO (i6lGCL6(l .

louoa nuinres.
In the United States Circuit court.

before Judee Sevmour. there is oendine
an interesting case, involving the legal--

ity or cotton futures. It is the case of
Aubrey Bennett & Co.. of New York. vs.
E. P. Covington, of Wilmington, N. O.
It is instituted for the recovery of $o,206,
that sum being the amount of Mr. Cov -
ington's losses in transactions in cotton
futures through the New? York firm
above named. Covington V'defence is
that the transaction was gambling. The
case is an interesting one. A large
amount of evidence has been given.
showing the manner of dealing in cot-
ton futures in the New York cotton ex
change, and a mass of depositions from
such well known men as Mr. Moore,
president of the Hew York cotton ex
ohange, and Messrs. peagan, McDougalt,
Fatman & Co., of that exchange; also of
the late Col. Murchison. The following
counsel appears the case: John I).

fire engines. The brakes and gong will

S?!2!? b7,iferiI": JeA'of the engine, supplies,
o.UUO (nve thousand) pounds, and tne
cost will be $4,000. She will be christ
ened "A. Adrian," the same as her pre
decessor, in honor of the foreman and
steadfast friend of the company. Mr. A.
Adrian, of the hrmot Adrian & volu rs,
and it is understood that she will be
delivered here before the 20th of Feb-
ruary, which will be the anniversary of
the company. wummgton Star.

r. Tjre Tork.
Dr. York arrived here last Saturday

evening about sunset, on his way. to
Washington. He complained of being
still sick, his complexion was of a vet
low hue. and he appeared quite debili
tated. He came here from Trap Hill in
a covered wagon, with the curtains
drawn down on the sides and ends. He
made the most of the trip stretched out
in tne nonom or tnia wagon, ur. ions
stopped at the Commercial House, and
directly after supper retired to his room
and went to bed. He left on the mid
night train going east. Hit wife accom
panied him to Washington.
landmark.

Forty years experience, in every
clime on earth, has proved Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral to be the most reliable
remedy for coughs, colds, and all lung
diseases. Neglected eolds often become
incurable ailments. Deal with them in
time, and prevent their becoming deep
seated in the system. : -

Tone up the svstem by the use of
Ayer's Sareaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands have Shaw and Fuller &gnow for Coving

t"n: J s
" .'. IIuifKlale and John Dev- -

. t r- ' nd7ihAves. ri.TtMnMa office, 120 J. W. STEWART.
-- 4,1 ,V pi-.--


